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DrRobynWheldall 
President 
BA(History,English,Education), PhDinSpecialEd 

Robyn’s careerinthefieldoflearningdifficultiesandspecialeducationspansmorethan30years.
Throughout this period, she has been particularly focused on ensuring that vulnerable and
disadvantaged learnersareofferedthebestinstructionpossibletohelpthemfulfiltheirpotential.
She is committed to evidence-based practice and the scientific method in generating new
knowledge and assessing the efficacy of instructional approaches. She publishes in academic
journalsaswellascontributingtothedisseminationofevidence-basedpracticesinmoreaccessible
forms, by co-editing adigitalmagazineforteachersandparents.Overthecourseofhercareer,in
addition to engaging in research and development activities, Robyn has gained extensive
organizationalmanagementexpertise.Thishasinvolvedbuildingeffectiveorganisationalstructures
andmanagingmultipleteams.Thisexperiencehasbeengainedinthecontextofmanagementroles
at Macquarie University Special Education Centre including in the MUSEC School, in large scale
research consultancy projects, and intheMultiLitcompany.RobynwasbornandraisedinSydney
where she continues to live. She is married, has a large, blended family, and enjoys her 8
grandchildren. 




DrMollydeLemosAM 
VicePresident  

BSc(Hons),MSc(Natal),PhD(ANU),MAPsS 

Molly de Lemos was a Senior Research Fellow at ACER prior toherretirementin2001.Her initial
trainingisinpsychology,butsincejoiningACERin1967workedonanumberofprojects relatingto
assessment of educational achievement, with a focus on children from different language and
cultural backgrounds and the early years of schooling. Shehasalsoworkedon projectsrelatingto
educational provisions for students with disabilities and the educationalneeds ofchildrenincare.
Shehashadanongoinginterestinissuesrelatingtopre-schooleducation, earlyintervention,andthe
assessmentandidentificationofchildrenwithlearningdifficulties,and hasalsoworkedintheareaof
psychological assessment, including the adaptation and norming of measures of intelligence,
aptitudes and adaptive behaviour. Her publicationsincludethe1994 reportSchoolingforStudents
with Disabilities,andthe2002ACERreviewpaperClosingtheGap betweenResearchandPractice:
FoundationsfortheAcquisitionofLiteracy.Shehasservedon anumberofcommitteesandadvisory
groups relating to assessment and early childhood education, and is currently a member of the
DevelopmentalDisordersofLanguageandLiteracy NetworkGroup.ShehasbeenamemberofLDA
since 2004, and wasalsoSecretaryofLDA from2004to2012.Mollywastherecipientofthe2012
MonaTobiasAward. 
ElaineMcLeish 
VicePresident/ConsultantConvenor 
Grad.Dip.SpecialEd(UniversityofMelbourne)DiplomaPrimaryTeaching(ToorakTeachers'College) 
Elaine hasbeenapassionatesupporterofLDAanditsmissionforover20years.Shehaspreviously
servedonLDACouncilandisaproudHonoraryLifeMember. 
Aftermatriculatingin1960,ElainestudiedCommerceatMelbourneUniversitybeforemovingtothe
public service and working for the Department of Army in the pay accountscentre,eventuallyas
leaderoftheVictoriansection. 
Another change of direction for Elaine occurred from 1971 to 1973, when, as one of the early
mature-age students (thanks Gough) she completed a Diploma of Primary Teaching at the then
Toorak Teachers' College. Elaine then taught instateprimaryschoolsinMelbourneacrossallgrade
levelsfor15years.In1988ElainecompletedaGraduateDiplomainSpecialEducationatMelbourne.
FormanyyearsElainewastheleadingteacherandpartofthemulti-disciplinaryleadershipteaminan
adolescent mental health inpatient hospital providing educational assessments, individual learning
programs,liaisonwithfamiliesandteachers,andsupportingreintegrationtomainstreameducation.
Duringherteachingcareer,ElainewasanactiveunionrepresentativeintheAEUandservedatbranch
levelandonstatecouncil duringthetumultuousKennettera. 
ElainehashadalongandvariedinvolvementwithLDA.AfterretiringfromtheEducationDepartment
in 1998, shebecameaConsultantMemberandestablishedaprivatepracticeprovidingliteracyand
mathsassistanceforprimaryandearlysecondarystudents. From2002to2011shemanagedtheLDA
phone referral service, succeeding her much admired mentor Rosemary Carter. In this role she
providedsupportandadvicetoparentsandworkedverycloselywithConsultants.Shewasrecruited
toprovideadministrativesupportfortheConsultantsCommitteein2011/12andagainfrom2014to
her retirement in November 2020. She worked closely with seven Consultant Convenors and
countless committee members, assisting in the organisation of PD for Consultants, processing



renewalsandapplications,andworkingonrevisionstoConsultantGuidelinesandmanyotherpolicy
initiativesovertheyears.SheisextremelywellversedinallConsultantmatters. 
ElaineiseagertocontributetothegoodgovernanceandongoingsuccessofLDA. 
AnnRyan 
Treasurer  
M.Ed(Integration)(Deakin),PostGradDipEd(Inclusion)(Deakin),Dip.Teaching(Burwood). 
Ann has spent many years teaching early primary years, middle school and secondary school
students across various roles - Classroom Teacher, Special Educator Teacher and Co- ordinator
(PrimaryandSecondarysettings),PrincipalClassinaSpecialistSchool.Annhasalsoworkedinadult
education. 
She now works in private practise as a Specialist Teacher Consultant(LDA),asanInSpEdCertified
Special Educator and as the Director of Ely Education, a regional Victorian specialist education
service for students whoexperiencelearningdifficulties.AsanLDACouncilMember,Annhasheld
therolesofConsultantConvenor,Secretary,VicePresident,AdministrationCommitteeConvenorand
Editor of the LDA eNews. Ann has participated in consultative workshops for the Victorian
Department of Education and Training’s pilot of a Learning Difficulties Toolkit, and for the
Department’sReviewoftheProgramforStudentswithDisabilities. 

DrRoslynNeilson 
Secretary 
Ph.D.(Psychology-UniversityofWollongong),M.Sc.Applied(HumanCommunicationDisorders-
McGillUniversity,Montreal),B.A.Honours(PsychologyandEnglish,MelbourneUniversity),Life
MemberofSpeechPathologyAustralia 

RosNeilsonhasworkedasaSpeech-LanguagePathologist(SLP)intheNSWhealthsystem,inschools
andinprivatepractice.HerclinicalexperienceasaSLPwithchildrenwithreadingdifficultiesinspired
her to complete a Ph.D. in psychology, on the topicofphonologicalawareness,wordidentification
skills,andreadingdifficulties.Shehasresearchedandpublishedseveralwidelyusedassessmenttools
relating to phonological awareness and early literacy. Ros has lectured on a casual basis at the
University of Sydney (Speech Pathology), University of Wollongong (Faculty of Education) and
MacquarieUniversity(SpeechPathology),andhasprovidedmanyin-servicesandconferencepapers
for audiences including speechlanguage pathologists and education professionals, including a
National Speaking Tour for Speech Pathology Australia in 2012. Ros served on LDA Council during
2014 -2015andhasservedasavolunteerontheLDAPublicationsCommitteesincethen.Shetook
overtheroleofeditoroftheLDABulletinin2020.RoswastherecipientoftheMonaTobiasAwardin
2016. 

KevinWheldallemeritusprofessorAM 
CouncilMember 
BA,PhD,C.Psychol,MAPS,FASSA,FBPsS,FCollP,FIARLD,FCEDP 

As a long-timememberofLearningDifficultiesAustralia,Kevinhasservedinseveralcapacitieson
LDA Council including President (2006-2007) and Executive Editor of LDA Publications. His
contributions have been formally recognisedbyLDAawards,notleastforhisworkontheJournal
(AJLD)andBulletin. 



Currently an Emeritus Professor of Macquarie University, Kevin served as Director of Macquarie
University Special Education Centre (MUSEC) until my early retirement in 2011. A registered
psychologist,heisaFellowoftheAcademyofSocialSciencesinAustralia,theBritishPsychological
Society,theCollegeofPreceptors(UK),theCollegeofEducationalandDevelopmentalPsychologists,
andtheInternationalAcademyforResearchinLearningDisabilities. 
Kevin was awarded the Mona Tobias Award of Learning Difficulties Australia (LDA) in 2008 “in
recognition of an outstanding contribution to the field of learning difficulties in Australia”andin
2009 was inducted into the Macquarie University Innovators Hall of Fame. In 2011, he was
appointed a Member (AM)intheOrderofAustralia“forservicetoeducationasanacademicand
researcher,particularlyintheareasoflearningandbehaviouraldifficulties,andthroughthedesign
and implementationofinnovativeliteracyprograms”.In1995,heestablishedtheMultiLit(Making
Up Lost Time In Literacy) Initiative, to research and develop intensive literacy interventions for
low-progressreaders.KeviniscurrentlytheDirectoroftheMultiLitResearchUnitandDirectorand
Chairman of the Board ofMultiLitPtyLtd,auniversityspin-offcompany,whichhasrecentlybeen
awarded $8 million in federal funding to improve the reading and related skills of Indigenous
students by rolling out MultiLit programs across 40 schools. He has researched and written
extensivelyintheareaoflearningandbehaviourdifficultieswithparticularemphasisonclassroom
behaviour management and helping low-progress readers.Heistheauthorofover300academic
books, chapters, and journal articlesandeditedtheinternationaljournal‘EducationalPsychology’
for30years.Kevinhasactedasanadvisertobothstateandfederalgovernmenteducationbodies
and ministers on matters relating to Special Education generallyandonbehaviourandreadingin
particular. 
EleanorMcMillan 
CouncilMember 
B.Ed,GradCertSpED,CertIVSmallBusMgmt,CertifiedPracticingSpeechPathologist 

Eleanor McMillan is an experienced andinnovativeeducator,schoolleader,andspeechpathologist
who thrives on working collaboratively in dynamic educational environments. She holds dual
qualificationsandcurrentregistrationinEducationandSpeechPathology,maintainingahighlevelof
professionalisminbothfields.Eleanor’sskillsandknowledgeinbothprofessionsofferarangeofskills
and experience that complementandenhanceeachothertodriveimprovedlearningoutcomesfor
students.Eleanorhasastrongcommitmenttoimprovingstudentengagementandlearningoutcomes
withhighexpectationsforallstudents,withapassionforinclusionanddiversity.Herspecialinterests
areinliteracy,languageforlearning,andlearningdifficulties.

DrAlisonMadelaine 
CouncilMember 
BA,Dip.Ed.,Dip.Spec.Ed.,PhD 
DrAlisonMadelaineisaSeniorResearchFellowwithintheMultiLitResearchUnitatMultiLitPtyLtd.
She is also Clinical Director of the MultiLit Literacy Centres and is involved in the development of
wholeclassandremedialprogramsinreadingandspelling. 
AlisonhashadhandsonexperienceteachingstudentswithreadingdifficultiesinAustraliaandSouth
Carolina,USA,andshehasalsoprovidedconsultationtothedeliveryofMultiLit’sliteracyprogramsto
disadvantaged students in several MultiLit projects, including those in C
 ape York in far north
Queensland,innercity,Sydney,andinSydney’sWesternsuburbs. 
Alison was a Lecturer in Special Education at Macquarie University Special Education Centre until
2017, where she taught postgraduate students in the areas of effective literacy instruction and



researchmethods. 
Alison’spublicationsandresearchinterestsincludeeffectivereadinginstruction(includingwholeclass
Tier1instructionaswellasremedialinstruction),curriculum-basedmeasurementofreading,teacher
judgment of reading performance, vocabulary instruction, preschool literacy, and teachers’
knowledgeandskillsinteachingreading. 
Alison is apastLDACouncilMember.SheisalsoapasteditoroftheLDABulletinandjointlyedited
the Australian Journal of Learning Difficulties (with Emeritus Professor Kevin Wheldall) for several
years.AlthoughAlisonbelievesthatallchildrenshouldbeprovidedwithevidence-based,exemplary
instruction, she is particularly concerned with the instructionprovidedtothosechildrenwhoneed
moresupporttolearnbasicskills.Assuch,sheiskeentoserveontheLDAcouncilonceagain.
KristinAnthian 
CouncilMember 
Dip.T(EC),B.Ed(P),PGDip.Ed.St(ECI),M.Ed(SE.I&EI) 

Serving more than 30 years in various direct teaching and consultancy roles within inclusive and
specialist education settings, Kristin holds two undergraduate and two post graduate teaching
qualifications,includingamaster’sdegreeinSpecialEducation,EarlyIntervention,andInclusionfrom
the University of Melbourne. She is an accredited Consultant Member ofLDA,the2020Rosemary
Carter Award Recipient, and a previous council member. Additionally,Kristinremainscertifiedwith
theCentreforEffectiveReadingInstruction(CERI)andtheInternationalDyslexiaAssociation(IDA)as
aStructuredLiteracyDyslexiaInterventionistintheUS,aswellasacertifiedSpecialEducatorwiththe
Institute of Special Educators (InSpED) in Australia. Kristin has previously presented on a range of
topicsforDSFWAandAUSPELD;SPELDVic;TheAustralianCouncilforEducationalResearch(ACER);
theVictorianDepartmentofEducationandTraining;theAustralianEducationUnionTeacherLearning
Networkandisaregularpresenteratconferencesandschools. 
Furthermore, she was a member of the Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority (VCAA)
review board for accommodations and special exam arrangements for VCE students with Specific
Learning Disorders in 2014 and 2017. In 2019 Kristin became the lead author of a whole school
Systematic Synthetic Phonics Program with Decodable books titled ‘Snappy Sounds’, published by
Macmillan International in the UK. Kristin currently works in private practice within seven schools
westofMelbourne,aswellasonline,supportingstudentswithdiverseandcomplexlearningneeds. 
She is passionate about evidence based and research informed practice; the science of learning,
reading,writingandmathematicsinstruction;andexplicitteachingpedagogies. 
MelanieHenry 
CouncilMember 
DipModernLanguages(German),BA(Honours),M.Ed(LI),MasterofTeaching(S),PhDCandidate
(SOLAR) 
Melanieisasecondarytrainedteacherandnowtheinstructionalleader/coachatthePavilionSchool.
She has worked in both mainstream and alternative settings, teaching Humanities, German,
English/EAL and VCAL. She is passionate about rigorous and engaging curriculum, professional
learning,classroominstructionandastructuredapproachtoteachingliteracy.SheholdsaMasterof
Learning InterventionfocusedoninclusivepracticeandalternativeeducationfromtheUniversityof
MelbourneandisintheearlystagesofaPhDintheLaTrobeSOLARlab,interestedinevidence-based
strategiestosupportadolescentsintheclassroom. 

DrKatedeBruin 



CouncilMember 
BachelorofArts(Hons)Lit&Psych,DipEd(English,EnglishLit),PostgradDipEd(Inclusive&Special
Education),PhDEd 
Tobeaddedshortly. 
JacintaConway 
CouncilMember 
B.Ed,M.Ed(LI) 

Tobeaddedshortly. 

MichelleVanPuyvelde 
CouncilMember 
Dip.Teaching(EarlyChildhood),M.Incl&SpEd 

Tobeaddedshortly. 

FelicityBrown 
CouncilMember 
Qualificationshere 

Felicity has had a lifelong interest in teaching students with learningdifficulties,commencingwith
choosingitasateachingmethodin1976,andworkingasasecondaryschoolteacherfor37years,20
of these as literacy support coordinator. She is particularly interested in teaching adolescentswho
have difficulty with reading, and devising ways to enhance memory and improve phonemic
awareness utilising her own illustrations. Felicity has a Masters Degree in Education (Special
Education)fromMonash.ShehasservedontheSPELDManagementCommitteefrom2001to2008
asMinutesSecretary.FelicityhasbeenamemberofLDAforover25yearsandaConsultantMember
since2014.SincebecomingaConsultant,Felicityhasexpandedherrangeofteachinglevelstoinclude
primary level students through to adults. She represents the Glen Waverley network group in the
ConsultantSupportGroup,andisamemberoftheConsultantCommittee.Felicityisinterestedinthe
LDAConstitution,ensuringitmeetstheneedsofallourmembers,andprovidingasecurefoundation
forLDAintothefuture. 

